
pool, arrived at fc ; and we arc 
happy *o add, with his lie ilth so invig- 
rated, as t<» enable him to resume, will 
increased eflfjct, Ins valuable labors in tin 
University of Pennsylvania. 

[Phil. Aurora. 

SCOTCH EMIGRATIONS. 
The F.ari and Countess of Selkirk, it ap- 

pears, have arrived in this new world—I 
was to his father’s house on the co ist oi 
Scotland, that the famous Paul Jones pa., 
go rough a vis t in the first American wh> 
on l which the no less famous Admir.i 
Gockburn so notably retaliate 1 in the s 

rood American war, not many mile from 
Baltimore—His Lordship is represented t.i 
be a plain, farmer-lookiug man, but a maa 
of business—He has come to regulate and 
settle certain lands which he has got in 
Canada or Nova Scotia, an I lias brought, 
oris to bring a number of his countrymen 
from the bleak mountains of Caledonia, to 
better their fortunes in the frozen regions 
cf North America. 

We have received a deal of informa- 
tion concerning this S otch emigration 
trade from an article in the London Star 
of last July, wli h tells us. that g’eat num- 
bers of highlanders arc transplantieg from 
Scotland to America, for two pu-poses, viz. 
to settle his majesty’s dominions in Canada 
and Nova Scotia with loijul nuhjects, (the 
Irish are not considere 1 asbelo* gin t > th s 

description of people.)—and, to make room 
for large flocks o*'sheep ! 

One parcel of these emigrants, consis- 
ting of 300 families, has already been 
brought off under the cnce of a Mr Lo- 
gan—another large parcel is to come un 
tter Colonel Simon Fr.iscr—a third, un- 
der Lord Selkirk—and thousands more 
are to be transported next year, for 
which arrangements arc already made— 

When (says the writer) there will be 
room for many thousands of sheep!” 

The writer then proceeds to give an af- 
fecting picture of these forc'd emigrxui >nn 
—“VVe have always (says he) r .ised our 
voice against this desolating sijstrm. I s 

evils are dreadful, not met* !y as t fF c s 

the objects of local tyranny, and directly 
tciuls to destroy that iie .thy popui tio'n 
which ha? hitherto constituted an esse tail 
part of the phys cal strength of the Em- 
pire, a prolific nursery for the Army, | * Which, in the present state of the ivorl *, 
d.s-rv so culiar cons d-rat.on. but. a»« 

■ in its future consequences ; for, in the na- 
■ ture of things, their posterity, in their new 

country, must eventually be found rank' d 
among the eue.nios of their mother coun- 

try, 8cc.” \Balt. Jlmer. 

LAW INTELLIGENCE. 
Circuit Court of the United States, at Cost on, Oc 

totter 9, 1815. 
Jose Manuel de l^ovo, vs. Itenjumio Leventt. 

Thi was a libel in the Ad iir dty on a t’o licit of In- 
surance. The defendant pleaded to the jurisdic- 
tion of the Court. The question of jurisdiction was 

argued, on Friday last, by Thomas lt 'etch, jr. h sq. for the Respondents, and Thomas O. Self ridge, K 'q. for Libellants. 
_ Yesterday morning, an elaborate and learned opi- nion was delivered by the lion. Judge Ivory, in 

which, after an examination of the various decisions, 
ancient and modern, on the subject of admiralty ju- 

■ isdi lion, ami a consideration of the clause in the 1 
States Constitution, giving cognizance of admiral- 

[ ty and maritime causes” to the courts of the United 
States, he concluded, that a policy of insurance, be- 
ing a maratime contract, is within the jurisdiction of 
the admiralty, as formerly cxe cised in England.— The plea was over-ruled and the lihel sustained. 

The defendant claimed an appeal to the Supreme Court of the United States, where this great ques- tion must he finally deciJed. 

RICHMOND, (Va.) NOVEVfllBR 8. 

FOR THE EjYQUIRER. 

GENERAL JACKSON. 
Abingdon, October 28th, 1815. 

t On Tuesday l ist G n. Andrew J ct;so:*, 
and his ai I Major Reid, with tht.ir farm 

1 hes, arrived at tuis plate, on th*ir way to 
S the Seat of Government. The Citizens of 
S Abingdon had received information the prr- 

Vrous evening, that on the next clay the 
General and his suite \v uld be in town. 

! Gn the succeeding morning a party of 
G ntlemen on horseback, started to mee- 
hi '. C'apt. Dixon’s elegant company of 
riflemen, w s also paraded and n arched 
one mile from town to await his approach. The p ,rty on horseback met him about 4 
miles front town and gave him a hearty 
salutation, which the General reciproca- 
ted with great cordial,ty. Within two 
mdes of Abingdon, at the house of Mr 
mi'.c el, an Assembly of l,a lies hatl c 1- 
lectecl to wc come him. When the General 
appro itheif, th y waved their handker- 
chiefs in t: k-n ottli-i r spect fo him. He 
returned the compl imeiu bv alow bow, be 
proceeded. As soon as lie approached 
Captain Dixon’s Company, it w<s formed 
in open ranks on opposite sides cf the 
ro <1* They saluted him as he p iss d, then were formed in marching order, ami 
«scrompaiiied him to town. On his arri- 
'Val, the streets were crou led with 
anxious sp ct itors, all waiting imp r- 
tiady to 1) hold the great Hero of liie 
West, who had done so much for the 
honor and- gDry of lus country. Aft r 
the General wassecompani d to his lodg- ings in the Bell Tavern, Capt. Dixon’s 
Company was formed in front of it, and af- 
er firing several rounds, was dismissed_ 

To a short ti ne, Messrs. Campbell and 
Preston, in behalf of tne Citizens of Abing- don, presented General Jackson the fol- 
lowing address: 

JUinydon, Oct. 25/A, 1 SIS. 
Sib,*—T l|C citizrna of Ahitigrlon participating in 

M.«- general sentiment* ol affection and gratitude ma- 
nifest'd by your comitry for your diitinguiabed ser- 
vice* during the late war, m-e proud of the oppnrtu- 
nity toevince their respect for your person and their 
admiration of your achievement*. They r. qucit, ♦lirough us, that you will honor them with your 
oompany at dinner to-morrow at Mr. Bradley’* tav- 
ern in Abingdon at 3o’cloclf. 

JOHN CAMPBF.I.I^ 
willlvm pbkstoh. 

To which General Jackson made the following re- 

ply. 
Ibfnj/fon, 25 fA Or fo tier, 1815. 

(ttsTWStv,—I thank you for the kind senti- 
ment* expressed in the notejuvt delivered to me. I 
trill remain nod dine with yon to-morrow. 

I am, very respectfully, 
Gentlemen, 

Your most obedient s*-rv*of, 
ANGHHW JACKsPJif* 

6r» the next day an elegant dinner wa< 
» epared at tile l-Ugle Tavern—(ien. 1\- 

■ Johnson presided, and Mr. An !rw 
v lsveh officiated as V ice-Pi'esideiv.— Yf- 
er dinner, the following Toasts were 

toasts. 
I. George fr„shi„gtou-U left the world an tumort il x 'mnlf of U tit* giorv. 
-• r.fte Kehutdic of the United States—The 
Ha ul ouiy et: gov .• urn.Tit on earth. 
J. i he President of the United States—The 

|",rm '‘'•T'1 «[•'•» liim has k-en quelled; n.av 
J sun-shine o luppmesj beam upon the cvenai of 

ms days. ° 

4. James Mon roe—The soldier of approved cou- 
t'" sUtwinitn ot c<njs.4ini*>itv wisdom*—*the 

patriot.* exalted virtue. 
5. Them ofJanwyu, ISI5—It will be a beacon 

° i**1* tion tniilmniiiute the path of glory. 
°\ 1 hyteipte •(Tennessee They obtameJ 

a spleoitul iniii forth.- imitation nf p-»stei-ilv. T. I'le.V'vynf the United Staten—The eagle tlimiga ... tl deed, expelled the .pod. rf.om Ks .."vie 
when tune si.mI1 have matured its powers the 

f:iat*«nchored isle will tremble ben ath the vigor of its wing and the terror of its ..dons. 
^ ^ ‘,I I ictory of I.itlce hIrie.— -I low ever much it inay have been surpassed in maguitude, it never 

wns in splendor. 
1). JTutional Honor—-\t cuilxdlisiies whilst it nvo- 

trcts —The featlier which adorn* the noble bird 
supports him i. Ids flight -rip hiu of bis plumage «t von tix him enrdi.** 

V>. t he f> -are—Pbuc ix-like it has sprung from t e Iw'n* sol w:o*rcs "t*np i| and fu ifo #1. 
11 Ou~\>ite Commissioner.git Ghent-—" Patient and p.- s verinr, temperate mid lire*, no errors <•*.. 

.aped u.cir vigllar.ee, no calumnies provoked tl.cir 
passions.” 

I d. The memories of Pike and Covington_ II .w s'c. p the brave wliosi k to rest 
AVid. nil their country’s honor blest 

.. 
1 \ ,7VJf me,mv!/ nf JFlorence—“ Don’t give up the ship. ° 1 

1 i. I he people of .Wir-Orfratir—-They unite 
.'n;r polls wit' tl.r Spartan valor. I Hcnerol ha'ing retired : 

la. O r clivirgtiis1. I guest Major Genera! 
Jackson-—lie unite the endowments of the hero with the vu-ucs f the patriot. 

Voecxteubs. 
Bv tih; Pkmiuext —Benjamin Franklin fie snatched the lightning from If erven and the sceptre fro n tyrantv 
By the VicRPnKsinEvr—The United States. 
ISy uuxEBAi, Jack.su x—The Governor c/’Ken- tucky. J 

B) Cr.xs’tAE Pukstox—General.lrnutmi* 
obscurity. 

By MajobSrIKrrcv—TTutnn. Tk* 1,,... 1 

hope o’ our country 
H>\ S'nnr of Congrrsi—The Common- 

wealth of l irrima—Not iufcrior to any ofhe-r sis- 
ttr st •■*-* i» i tis*n 

Hy Mn. White—- General Caroil. 
Hy Mn.GronoK Masox— General Scott—May the rising generation reonllect Iris dr erts 

I h: t taught by gn atexan jilts all mav try L.I e hi'", to vanqni h or like Piki* to’ die. 
”>’ Coloxel Campbell—General Coffee—His name will be recoixletl among t!*c most gallant de- 

fend r of hit country. 
By Captaix (Jiiaiu—-A s.ife return to our ,Va- 

V'J- 
ily Mn. \V rr.r.TAM G. Piirsrox—-. The* memo- 

>7/ f those w in Cell at Plat 'thttrg arid J\’-a>-Or- 
rim»—i'w v look p.-oudly t, Heaven Irom the 
death-bed o. lame. 

liy Mn JnnxCAMPnr.tr.—Major John Jlcid, ai to < >en< ral J»c s»*n—ife participutori in the 
10,1 * n p*-nlofthrw achieve menM which have given 
?" !i lustre to Iris country—iu*v he be rewarded hr 
her gratitude. J 

The evening was closed by an el-ir st 
bah ao tne Bell 1 avern, at which a nti 
merous and brill ant assembly of ladies at- 
tended. The appear nee of the General 
with the recollection of his great deeds in- 
spired every one with mrr "th n usual an- 
imation. Ilis graceful m inner* & cl-gant 
person united to the mi ff cted cordiality with whicn lie m t t.ll who approached him, w s the subject of universal admira 
tinn. It may be truly said of him, that in 

peace he is the gale of sprinr—-in war the mountain storm.” 

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS. 
STATE of JYorth-Carolina. 

Extract of a letter from a gentleman of 
distinction, in JYorth-Carolina, to the 
E.ditor of the Enquirer. 

It would afford me much pleasure to 
be able to communicate any thing interes- 
ting to you. upon the subject of che inter- 
nal improvement of our country. It is 
certainly one of the greatest importance; but, we have re-dly done so little, that is 
useful in a gen ral sense, that I am asha- 
med to let the world know, how li tie we 
h ve done ; and yet there is not a sister 
state, wherein such improvements ar»* 
more necessity, or more easily to be ef- 
fected. I can, iher fure, yi-ry readily tell 
you what we have done ; but it would re 
quire an Essay equal to Mr. Gall tin’s ft- 
mous U port upon the Roa-ls and Canals 
of the United S ates, fully to explain >o 
you what might be done, but which will 
most pro ) it.y net be done for ages to 
come, md it mly not in the pr. sent; for, such is the ha/t/it/ ignorance and want 
ot enterpr ze of the great body of the peo- 
p»e, that they will not hear to he taxed for 
the purpose of makingsuch improvements and our monied men find a s.irer and hcf- 
ti r profit in Banks anil other paper insti- 
tutions of th-it kind, the wsn/fi for which I 
cannot but consider as most likely to result in something viry injurious to th trot inter- 
ests of our country. It has rurtainlv h 
effect with us to depress agricultural en- 

terpr-ze ; a> d, with th- prev iling r g f r 
Emigration to the South and West, to re- 
duce the pnee of real property, and can- 
not fad, I think, much to obstruct any at- 
t- m.-ts at any great improvement of the 
country, until the Banking business shall 
be overd me, when it will no longer be so 
profitable to invest capital in that’way ; or, 
until by a rigor ms exaction of specie pay- 
ments from the B ulks, their discounts hall 
he so curtailed a3 greatly to reduce the 
profits of the Stockholders. 

We have many Acts of Assembly for the 
encouragement of Inland Navigation, &c. 
Vet, but little liu beXi done under ihem, 
although there is such room for impr ivc 
mrnit ill all the Waters north of Cap ■ Fear, 
and as to that River, the Uegisl itnro hns 
also done something, but the people have 
done but little. They have somewhat o- 
pened it to a small village, called Huy- wood, about 50 miles above Faye'tevi le. 
It is not susceptible, indcetl, of any gr<-nt 
improvement, as it does not run far into the 
country ; which is pretty much the. ca«e 
w.th Ncusc and Tar rivers: Hut, the 
Roanoke could be improved to great ad- 
vantage, for it runs far into the interior, waters an extensive space of the Upper Country of the two states, and when it de- 
scends oelow the falls, it runs through as 
rich a body of low grounds as is to be found 
in the world—ior, it is a fact, that much of 
it is so fertile that it will bear a Corn culti- 
vation. without the aid, of art for almost a- 
ny number of years in succession, if the 
plough ha occasionally set a little deeper. There have been several attempts m ule to 

mprove the navigation of this fin' River 
but they have ell tailed for the want ef en- 
terprise ; and I do not b -lirve, that any ci- 

ther will be made, until we can cither <,p. n 
a direct communication with the sen, or ;• 
much better one th n we seem likely to 
have soon with v«.ur state ; for, should the 
navigition of the river be made as gno : a- 
bove as it is below the falls, the valuable 
produce of the Upper Country would, not- 
withstanding, seek, a market in your state, 
as wc ci.miot e xpect to have any that will 
riv al them, whilst our Outlet to the Sea rt 
mains so choakcd up ; f r, should the Ca- 
nal, which has been cut from Pasquo- 
tank to Elizabeth, even be made as ex- 
tensive as the nature of the case would re- 
quire, still it is questionable, whether it 
would aflVct the tride of Ro moke ; as the 
voyage from the Upper Country to Norfolk 
would be very tedious and hazardous, unless 
wc could use Steam Machinery, for which 
the ''outs of the river would be too s nail, 
as they would also be for n tvigating Albe- 
marle Sound, which they would have to 
descend for 40 miles, where the water is 
wide and not a little dangerous at times for 
largo vessels, the wind having a sw’ccp up 
it for CO or 70 miles. There must then be 
a r>*-shipment at Plymouth, nsr.r the mouth 
of the River, and another at tin* Canal, un- 
less that should be so deepened and widen- 
ed as to admit boats wh:ch could s ifely na- 
vigate the Sound ; which is not the case at 
present ; for, there is not only a great deli- 
ci* ncy of water, owing to the Canal having 
been dug too shallow in the first instance, 

n its having fi.l cd up from the es> rth hav- 
ing been carelessly thrown on the banks, or 
from the want of a proper reservoir, which 
I hear they have lately supplied by digging 
a can 1 from Lake Drummond, but to "what 
extent I have not heard ; but the C mal is 
also too narrow, being only about 18 ie»:t, 
whereas the Law, which incorporates the 
Company, requires, that it shall be Fret 
wide !>• fore any tolls shall be d?ni in d, 
wh en will jvob- blv nevpr b done ; for, the 
trouble of widening5 ow wculd be v rv great; 
and should even this be done, 1 still think 
that the canal would not be used, ex cpt (oia tSr 1.itnlu»r .V rtf' tho nrflr 

try. Rut. if we **oulil open a good Inlet 
directly from the Sea, which 1 have no 
doubt is quite practicable, the w.vde trade 
of the Up-. cr Country w odd sot n be div. r* 
ed down the Roan lie, and its Ro ks an 

Cat —a ts woul- si k bvfin- it. ts the Alps did bcf re Hmnibil. F om the mou h 
of tiie Riv*r to the S. a, is about 60 miles 
do wn the Albemarle S und, which runs al- 
most directly east, until i* g ts within les* 
than htdfa mile of the Ocean, where it s 
hemmed out by a b. dy of sand, c die 1 the 
Ranks, which run all along our coasts, anil 
are separated fr >m the main land by a to 
dy of Shoaly Water, called the Soun ', of 
about. a mile in width. These Banks are 
cut through at several places, and form lu- 
ll ts which are more or Lis used. It is 
understood, that thore was one at the f > t 
ot Albemarle Sound near a place called 
Nag’s Head, where it is supposed that Sir 
W. Raleigh’s ships came in, which is now 
filled up by the sand from the Ranks, a d 

I by the floods of the Roanoke having bro- 
I ken thr ugh and partly washed away a 
| marshy point of Land winch s purated Al- 
: b-marle frwm Pamptico Sound, so that now 
| the trade of Roanoke, Chowan, Meherrin, 
I Scr. is obliged to get to Sea through this 
| Wash or Swa-.ii, as it is raked, the Chan- 

nel of which is very crooked, frequent- 
ly shifts, and is surrounded on all sides by Shoals, which make the navigation ex- 
ceedingly critical, and r.o vessel drawing 
over eight feet water, can pass at all.— 
W herens, if the old Inlet could he opened, 
a vessel of almost any size might come up in a short time to the mouth of the Roan 
oke, or ascend the Chowan to it? h.-ad 
for, that is a fine bold stream. An attempt 
to open this Inlet was made more th in 20 
years ago by the people of Ed?: ton. They 
went down in their boats with their hands, 
and their spades and mattocks, and a 
plentiful supply ofg- og; and actually'cut 
a canal in, 1 think, about a week, down le- 
vel with the water, and then they returned 
home, fully expecting that the Elements 
would do the rest for them ; but, they neg- lected to propitiate old Neptune by peer- 
ing oat some of then- grog for him, and he 
proved to be unkind, fo-, in a short time 
there came a storm which blew coastv ays and c.-mpletv'y filled up their ditch. Since 
then, no further attempt has been made, it 
being considered that it will be impossible to keep the Inlet fr m filling up, and our 
hopes have been since turned towards your State, ind Can L to lead our trade thnher 
from ▼ >ri .us poi. ts h .ve been contempla- ted by w -e men of both States, very fool- 
ishly on the part of ours but wisely by 
y ours, especially if the th ug was as pr c- 
tic .bh as they would have us to belLve. Rut 
I am well convinced, tb it they are greatly mistaken, as it would require mor. than 
flflllhlf* t1l#» tint!* an/1 /*vnor.e/. 

thtr of the canals, which have bcco spoken 
of, than it would effectually to open the 
Inlet. I am no Engineer, and have but lit- 
tle, very 1 ttle knowledge of such t ings ; but these are positions which all will as- 
sent to. It will be a trifling job to cpen the 
Inlet; because the Et-mce is quite -thor<, 
and every one agrees, that if the Swash 
can be filled up, the Inlet can easily b* 
kept open ; f r then, the fl-cch ({ the 
River would keep it open, as they could 
fiiiil a passage to the Sea in no other way. Tins Sw< sh may be filled up, as the people ot France filled up a like space at Cher- 
bourg, and made a fine port and harbor in 
the midst of their Revolutionary strug- 
gle. They made large frames of timber, 
towed them out to the place which they wanted to fill up, and sunk them with 
R.< k. Wc have plenty of Sand, Timber, 
and Shells whi h may probably serve the 
purposes of" Rock. We have a so a grrat 
plenty of stems which may be brought down the Roanoke and would no doubt an- 
swer much better th m the sand and shells.* 
I cannot sec why this space between the two 
Sounds sbou’d n> t he thus fi l .d up, when 
we should ce-thnly hava a good outlet 
from thrsc northern watru, and the peo- ple ot Ntuse .and Tar Rivers would, no 
doubt also, have one in a short time ; as 
that at Ocracock would no logger he 
choaked up by the floods of Roanoke. If 
all this could n »t be done, I still think 
th.'t the Inlet at Nags Hea l might be kept 
open, by cutting a Canal sufficiently wide 
and deep with high walls on each side, and 
keeping vessels constantly employed in 
grabhng up the wood and sand from the 
bottom, and bringing it out. The expencc 

* The writer has some hope, thst this subject will he (ironglu fief.,.* the ^.egislsUire at its nest 
ofMbn. 

of a fc'v su~h vessels would be compara- 
tive.y tr lli'ig, and n ight be ucfraycu by .; 

su a »•» toil up lithe trade witch should 
pass th*- Can t!. And »vh> can calcul itt 
the immense advantages which our country 
wou.d del* ve Irani such an ope i..g to the 
Sea ? A C >u try, abounding in di.- gri*al< si 
variety of the r eheat products of the 
earth. 

\ ou v.rill e- quire why s me thing of the 
nature ol wi at I have »*>ent oned has not 
ln*en it cm >!e ; to whlc 1 I cm only an- 
swer, that it is for the want of knowledge 
and ent rpr.ze, and r.s the best proof ot it, 
1 repeat that our wise men, instead of cn- 
g g ng in some grand s- heme » f ih.s sort, 
hrve concluded that they cannot get tosca 
bit t!i<- ug v mi* State, as if you had a pro 
s-riptive right to our trade ; and tbervfo' c 

they must liavi Canals from above the 
fills ot It an o ite 11 Meherrui, and from 
Chow n to N tnsemond by the way of 
Id rum morals I'oiut or from Summerton 
C e k to Suffolk. Either of which a King of France might <lo, bemus a K ng ol' 
France has caused thecun.il of Languedoc 
to hr sn de ; but, oar people tin cr our go- 
vernment, would not do it in 100 years, 
whereas I wul be bold to say that a direct 
comtnunicatran with tlie sea might be ef- 
fected .n a v ry f< w y'earr. 

I could more fully illustrate all this by further explanation.?, bat I have al.c- tly been too tedious, i will therefore drop the 
subject of Certain, although some others 
that might be highly beneficial have been 
long contempt it and a f w have been 
ctr, whiclt are of considerable local utility, 
and proceed to say a few words upon our 
ftirtijilktws ; if it can be said, that we have 
any. It i; true, viiac we haw many acts of 
Assembly upon the subject, yet I do no. 
know c, but t vo pieces of Road which : e 
called Turnpike. One through the Greut 
Difmal from th« county of Gates to that of 
F-squotanc, cr.Iio'l Ham kon’s Turnpike; 
■ait, it is not much used and is generally' 
in bvl repair. The other, though 
so re great Swamp in the county of Uicli- 
ino it', which I believe isofbut partial uti;- 

and not vt ry hi portant. The fact is, 
we h ve not the same need cf Turnpik.. s 
r.s yen have. Our great market '1 owns 

v MixivTy arc »ii ouier 

States, aid water carriage is rvsurtcd to! 
masrly j«. lie Lower Country ; a wrtgg n \ 

s r re thing there, sn thattac Roads arc 
nut mu"h rut up, and are very fine. We 

!. I! rx'.vr dad much in Turnpikes, I 
Irak ; i' r, shout 1 cur trade be ever turn- 

e ilowa our own streams, which 1 hope to 
live cm sec, yet th Ronds would nnt be as 
much used as in other St tes ; f.»r, we 
should .a c greatly the advantage of most 

1 h: m in reg <rd*i water carr i ige. We 
h ive streams in abuncl mce, which might 
c tsdy be m..de navigable f 

i As to our Sernh.aries of Learning, al- 
t’l 'iigh we have s arci-iy any iL t are well 
endow* d, yet we have many, very many 
excellent Se n mis, 1 'icre is scarcely a 
County in which tc is not a Grammar 
School. In some, there arc more than one. 
In this small County, a year or two ago, 
we had no less than four, besides two c;:- 
cellent Female Academies in the Town._ 
There seems to be a great s/iirit perva- ding he people for giving their Children 
at least the Rudiment* of learning ; but, 
we are unfortunate in regard to the higher branches cf Education. It is true, that we 
h'ive w l.r.t is called A U iv rsiiy ; but, it is 
n t in high repute, which is not owing to 
the want of patuniary aid ; for, it °liaa 
be. n pretty liberally endowed by a grant from the State of cert ::a old an ear .gas of 
pubiu d'-bt, and all the confiscated and 
Escheated property, and a lo n of /C5000, which will never be repaid, together with 
a considerable sum raise^ by private dona- 
tion and by two Lotteries. A considerable 
pile of buildings has been erected at a 

place called Chapel Hill, in the county of 
Orange, w i h was pit hed on ?.s the Scat 
ci the Institution ; but, which is a very un- 
suit hie place for it; as there is no good society in the naighbo hood, ..ml the insti- 
tution itself is a nursery for Federalism. A 
large majority of the Trustees, and I be- 
lieve, ail the Faculty as they arc called, 
are federalists, air! they seem determined 
to keep out the Republicans altogether, which has given surh disgust to many, that 
they prefer sending their sons abroad to 
finish their Education, which is much to 
be regretted, cspe~i,il!y r.s they are gene- 
rally sent to New-Englantl, from whence 
they are apt to return with habits and no- 
tions, which arc very much unsu;tcd to the 
peop’e with whom they are to spend the 
rest of their days. 

1 l have omitted lo slate, that there is a fine 
• urnpike lload in the Wes'.eru part of the Slate 

on the borders ot Tennessee. 

It is said,dial the Bn* k <»r the City of Ww-Ynrk 
have come to aresolulio t > resume specie pi.j- me. ts in July next—and that the Banks in Phila- 
delphia are making preparations in full in In con- 
lentlUfliV.T nf tlll'QP Qtflio Slirl'.nn H.l... «f 1 

are foiling—a short lime si ce, they were at 12 per 
®;r,t* advance in New-York—they are now at 10— 
i he reason 13 apparent. 

As more money is wanted to pay the curtailmcn's o' tlie Ranks, there will I*.- less to buy hills—-theso 
therefore will fall. Besides, there are several staple ii tides coming at this season into market—ashes to 
• lie North—to' acem-s in Virginia—Cottons to the 
oouth. AII these will take off, more or le s cash 
from the Rill market—but they will all, more or less 
share tlie effcot oi the Rank curtailments. 

Candour'' in die Virginia Patriot will hy tl it time e,,n- 1 <» nnnu'll iniitukrn. I'lic lancmlritn System imovui r> Im'wcv* ap|Mura,ust were agniiut it. More than .*>00 tlol- “fi Irate Into already (iinlriiMiHtl. Will nnt * Cnr«!'iur”thi n <11.Int ,h it there it mor' public tpirii in the City, tli»n he 
wat HMnte-uf? t hat (hit experiment it a mint tuicotirniriii-v 
angnr) ? I lint we may yet hum- for School,, Howl., frnnlt’ 
laipriiven,. (it, „rall toils? That i' It ik.i .ten too ti,«,i,nr» to hMik fora Mi ruin ? •• \ good dt/wil,tumid 1 ,-.f ril. u.ir ol «he Commorwealthr tor ournwn Burts, wiietlicr we'are ^.t«! eiti/, Iitor not. vteiio not yet despair of ». iuga Mum iiiii 
111 tint cnye-f.r* the ire he core broken ; die. end ei it bate R«u. woll carry it through*—Our Sixte abound, will, ruHini- 

would bed. lightliil to*. tier- Matured fnucmei.ts 
grtih'-rnl togtint f,to 1II1,11 rate the tlirer Idiigdotnx of Mature. — K eltnvarl it the metropolis of tlie State, dig eetiir, offrenr nil 
aiirmlH,,,. Who won!,’ nit it tluitwouid not wish to we tlie Miivuin, if it was w..nh veiny > 

f:,"“ :'"r ’*'*,1 I" <’* I'rtt man,oaidit,when iti* Ir nn. U, ret|ti .s-noMher evidence oflhU. It .fa- taste amt tal- emt wm, I, hr hnntdfdnfiltyt. Well— nerlmiw it may be hutun „i a few 'lavt. Wp Lave * gentknuti in 01.r 1 yo.wlui, we Impt', uil|//i,oA f/ie or, 

M 1ST*ka--In otirCmxiry Remarks on Mon'v, an hr or ol fact crept in—Specie was* nt from the 
Northern States during the late War, principally to buy Government Rills in Canada, which were 
then very low. The Mills were sold l.v the Hrilidt 
Government to raise money to xmf their troops: tod boneht tip In I ho Bostonian Merchant*, to pay lor the Goorl* which they bought. Our own bills, drawn on l*or,d -n.tsere Imlow par, but not so cheap. Mr. Cat ty, in the 2,1 Volume ofhis (Hive Urunrh, draws a most striking and hideous picture of the 
chicanery and meanne ss of the IJoslon R .riks, during 
•nir recent struggle. 

.Sf-rr/ed-Oo Tim>t»r,the .1|«t nit. hy the Her. Mr. law tom Dr. Ihonuu Ctird,ta M,s* Cltro/lne H. fbiimuU, tboide ter ufj-un-v 11' assnMjjr. hxq. nil of Goochland fouoty. 

° of George Either, B».| of this c tv)-»!n -nr 

nforturiMtoly lost on flie SCtli Ull. on I.is way t 
New-York ; the Richmond Racket, in which u 
w ne n passer ger, luring st atMl. fi m ar burnt, s Inlc 
Ur 'ras R young gentleman of most ani.dd*. and cot 
root deportment, .nd most sincerely lx Inrti) hv a! 
who knew him. None but such a* have bit th 
pang of the parents, when the infs resting sun :>:t 
risiitg into manhood is suddenly staCohcd from ihttf. 
cun form any conception of‘tiro ng-ny which hi 
death has ii.lhctcil. A whole c.Ty | sruci;i4ics it 
their Ioj-.os and • It. i vff -mgs 

* 

jSsT TSir 
ENQUIRER M ARINE. Eli T. 

I’on r of Rittliuuvp, A"a, 
ENTERED. 

Nov. 4.—Sloop Syren, ISruwn, I’.. *t:n irr 
Sugar, lltr.Vt, tl-r. **rr. 

BnS l-.n.")itovf r, l'MIaA Iptim 
Kat. !. SI. Kip Itnppi Hi tern, The win, Haiti..«>n 

JicriJuiiifffcs?* £?*'• 
Maryam, IIu?lic«, x. w-Yo k 

.SVj tr, Coffee, C/xerr, iran, ©> 
Csi’.toe, (ieulwiir, Xurti ,i 

%;<:r amf Milt. tr-; S, 
Merit. Brawn, 

Mulunrt, >'Jfbr,iu*rir, xeinr, \ Kelt. I.TAivnic. ’I'houi.i., Knliir.wre 
L-,"‘J ug’ir, •/1<*nj, braiu!u, «<rnr, 

Ariitc, Dabcurk, X. w-York, 
Self, ritm/i „/,,(■ ... 

Unciallarinr, Cmwfi.nl, 1,,, 
U-*irtft, limber, iiutc ami uun—i-uflz.-. 

ll*.ti», Sherlock, New-'., rk 
Xov. 7.—Sell. 1 me!lor, Tappan, Ib.lfh,'.'a'!•] 

CLEARED. 
X\.v.4. Self, I.Hliiii. I .iiiiiT, S -,ir.: r. X’.'w-.Y. 1 

"'»> } II* «Y7» fwAcrt-c., 73*1 ».W». ft, AVilbum, ttoti.nl, .Wv.-Yc.l. 
c. *=r-»/virtnr», ICS .V,. » S.Of p 1. ,1-Lir J-,}.nK Ky;,y. X'.av-Lom!.*.. 

K*V Jtu.ir, 4. 0 1,11, -rhi-til, Ann, Price, I’l.'l ..Vli.l.ia 
Nnv. C.—Scm. 

ditto udadfie, tv... Mnalier. Aiiue 
* •' 1 ■>'> V- Jfour, 4275 b,:.U!, 

^Z2^A7iT/>r~" 
f C rreci.-d ) 

F1'"ir, siijicrfinc, (new) E°'£ *2o lx4fc tl,‘ 
*■"►. 3 50 

«*nf\ v ... 

Co«-n,7oM)pcrbU * w (I ^ ^ 

rolacio.^ncrewt. 12 20 f0 
AYIm .it 13 00 o ao oo 

It’.nitl, Jicr Ih. 
1 fl 1 75 

H.tx, |„, IU X 25 a 33 1-3 
bush. I, ,t) 

3a 4 d“Xl- 
W Irnkey, conor-mi.pur gol. o '. 0- ivctiti.d.Kt pr. : 2 

Herrings,cut. n r i.iV 1 5 

% Mj.; «tne 

Hemp. )«r ton. ... 

S.I., Uurpoui, fine per bushel. ... 

c «•• ixuk», 6 3.3 Lul.ec,prime creel:, .... ,, 
tuiiun-n,, n 

rcas, gtlllfmytl.T, « 27 

YotttigS'* 3 33 

Molnsy s, u «,{, 41 

11D* sr .ltatnrnn, ,^5 
1 ** 

cXtoSZu oio s Ci'‘" 

COURSE OF EXCHANGE Speck*. ,, 
T.-.i.«.ir, Nutrs. 

” l*r ctnupruntum. 
un Ia.ndon, 7., a js 

Boston, 12 u is 

Va. Bank 

STOCKS OF RANKS. 
Virginia IJauk, 01.1. ,0 

New. 1; 7 
Farmers’Bank, lir 

J?7* No Ngw s—6y luat .\'ij?fit’a Mail. 

,r / 0 UN DARK KILL&~Co.' 
A L, le s,Sn of theCiOLDEN KEY 
•iw/.,or‘j/.j®;’,:.'/v ‘vTA'1" ssiiis:!,rc*"1^wui •»*-■ ■‘i-L-ir* aZ&zts* 

Consisting aafollowa. 7-/c 
I1'1, tWL'W-iiIaun, n-ul U- ek irons Flat, bait ixminl. aikl lr nit-*au ,j>, Sinlge iinU muni Immi.u rs 

IlMal, mu,ml.muI,. nu.1 dovetail stn s MJI, p,t, ve,..-. ring, and x cut .. Carpentry a too,, ,j\,U 'l^'r./aAtu—uUn ~v~.nl c *%&£?&££: ««**** «U* 

ftsspasafr*4*-- 5>!tol top iukI stiver tliimbl. •* 1 •‘fkc't books nil ai*i Knx„ 
Ifc&rth-briukrs, shot.* mu? vMhi,',;,,- 1 

i,‘\b!v!'UUm'|,,y«,LdNmo’^40r "* *“*» iro’u* 
Fr>M,fi« I'sc6TrA/;;vlrIa;Ji< ri:is tJWd*«&c- 
Knive. and forks,nmVp, j,nivt, Lancs.ts,scissors, shoe and Imici.er kiiiv ej K.izors, sUvl*. K^c. * 

DEARS' ir. UtE. 
Lommoaehandles m»d kiu>h« -i,.,,t. 
I all and ft,, «u,dbnichs l&m ?£. V"’’’ J*,?> h""!« J Door knock, rs ami I,mssI-.Ul &£*' “uJ Uut tu'Ee* 

■k ,,j- , v/-d nA/ik. I .nows ekgant dressing ca ,, 
Octagon amt ruiiidswiKiwi lea-trnv* BUicU amt bread ml baskets i 
K i.ile ■ ray a, and Cat cauJlcsiick* l^k^aju plulc m'hi iiicrs* 

SADDLERY. T mn d sharps anal stirrup i,-,„„ 

./wXgasssgz, =■**--«» 

VALURLE LAND FOR SALE I * pursuance of a decree of the C ,„ntv ■ Court of Hanover, Ivaring date the 27i)i s,..,, 
" 

laijt.pronoti'ictd in a suit, wherein Hlhtiwkc £ bj hif t'tinrtmui mu* hlaint\/Jlnitfi Clark#- m.,i .1 **r‘ 

ver ak"t t. n nulesl., low tl„ Vityor It.idunond"'on'n cmlh 
Ji KK P"ri.'iii*T ipviift 1,„h|, v. i:h ,u«tei.m J. rmifj.pa.ah.. to thepame, mpettm-ly in eipinl prolw- 

A plat of 1 lie land may Iv e-.-n at the M rclnnt, CoT.-e 

^:,r'i u,!,pn"'o,';!!!e'ir,.,,“!'Y1‘ 0,1 ,0 Mr. 

ptfflz?; 1 it7*r A'f>r,h;'r."w,« 1 '■>»■ a He. /»/ >»(n d IJtJoMiijuiu I 
November #. Commissioner*. 
___ 

J-i—ms 

HUM FORD ACJMEMV. 
ter.n at thin seminary, for the next 

1® Kar, wiH h- ein on Uth Jnnnnrj. aii,l<(*| laithe , t), t)eee„.U follow,Off, w.tb ,„„„| racetem. The com c ssill comprise , «• Latin r.njim- tlK elem. i„0rj brand,- 1 ofw l.nslisli, ami siichui lb.- hmim.-s as are eiHnioonlv 
J ,"f-lit in tl,; I. ., sdiouls. Mh- literary d ZnZmZiX be conduct.d by Mr. Hoberl fi.iHi.-k Hill, wl,U I," bits ai d na-ntal attmnm nt« coniliint- to r.t’oiiiini no him ""'rnrlorof youth. Tin- terms for liwd i,,eC dintf Iasi anil randies, ftOilds. Tniiion ’.odds,; u L", 
tpiavt. rl j ftjmlvant ■, Non of hind u ill lie expert, d of tilmc w In. fiiKl if "Convenient to rend "a- nm.nce mono. 11„. situation is as healthy a, any whatever. 

Xm-einlrr a._MCMAKnmLU 
20 DOLLARS UK WALD, 

iiSOK .1 Oh FOo, a black man h!m>ui year* old 
mud, pock-fretted, Us a wife „t Mr, It. Me’ Kim * in Richmond; he formerly fe-otigctl to 11icli• 

nrd Terrell, and was his aii.^chiver from Itic'n- 
mom! to Cha-loltesvii e ; has sioco been owned |,« Mr. Vlo re, ho kept the Wndiimrlno Tasern, then 
hy t»corj{e tylnujhtnti, who I pu.-chasetl hi.u of a* 
he ran, about a month past. 

Also, Twt nfy )> .liars Reward for a Sot-rd M.-rc, strayed or stolen from this place about the first of the summer, nli-nt S yens oi l, and abo ut 5 feet 
l"Sb ; she has several knots or lumps on her bark* 
s..-te from hurts with the snddfe ; she was raised at floor * f. rry lyMr. HoOe, *o»d hy him to a.Mr 
Vl'IJae, then by Z. Hrooh. to ft. La won, who 1 
hartherof. Kt.lJAIf MAY. 1M anchertcr, >f member A- fi-lf 

fittv Grtotts, Uf. AT AT r.TTONL 
, |)Ai<KDlLI.S, DUNLOP fc l OPLAMT, will 

Y sell on Tl.ui-wliiv ne.\% the 3:1. Instant. hU**t 
fcir.000 woi'Ui »»i l:liv Gl OD8, iuuOug n li cit 
tbe li'IN)»in(< a licit s: 

;V.i |'ii c-s »■' «k siik handkerchief* 
I 

7 .> ilo. fin» lismlbritliidi 
40 do. vt lids and cfi.ils, 2.4 do. ca;slnu‘r^ 

, 
14 do. »«!;*♦ ilnc broad-clottis 
21 I hi luidOii i; t|<>. 

* 17 cl*, bomb ̂ zclle, assorted colors 
2 bide> Ikiip .skin-c .. t* >Rt 
1 n. f.n n. I.navm.s! colors 
1 tr-r k «*• i,!ia 2 trunk* ci.lico 
2 Inlet, plain*, 10 p* c s st'.ckr 

HMt pi c s Malta* b’ltkls 40,:,,. O 'lucsJe eolOa 
51 tloz.r**;sll po* ket li.ti-*H crcl.;, r* 
50 p :.cc; <Oltm* »b f.'i:i" (very fin, 1 
Id do. If-n p t, ir do. law,Ms tted *Ji bore* ribbon*, :4»3*»rtfi|, 

l'*'‘r<‘* 1 rish It tn, 15 ,|„. bncb-i* 
i> Iwees l»v k«u, 20 cb / V oi-stv d 
I !’r;e her.. \*, „**> 11, d c I Tj 
l *.*m- k. Si-ill i Cttia* ItMitlkcrel f* 

bls{M .:♦•*os.«rt U.i.sin, p.nil o «.| u.,t* ii. iri.-On 
,, , ,cf,<:o«,kbat. )*, fci o n.uslio, (i,i,„ty •- bales 1 t-t I in I cas. bo.4 oa, lin, 1 do. 0-4 rttmlo-io 

l>*c»<-s *i ks, *\ fl.irt no* «, Icvantines a* tl tut- ins. A c. ku. Kc. 
C redit* tv.I! V in ..linn d at 

\ '«•**.In f S. 5t-!» 
IjxL J\ o j\J(j CjJi A CT* Co, 

//. vc remaining- of the .1 larcL/iut’* ( n:~o : 
A I, v bub s rose iin.l doffle bUnkits Dun pn, ,t. and « bite 0-4 ,,i:.i.ts 

■ ne and green Let sej s 
Ooin se and li. ciois s ai d ca.simtres 
Unie napt plain 
S a aatd'iwn and |>-i|iiirtt vi s i -s 
I'laiuiel-and onatin^s. 

.‘Jn:ihave duetP- ceiv-el, fttr the Indian Chief 
from J.ond^n, J 

Rollon shirtin, a a <1 din.id,, 
L<,.V,,a' fn<l i.Mkf* an,I cottoa shawl* r'dk »tid couon pikids 

-*» ar d 0 4 cotton cambrics 
Aliirsi i'.lcs and Prn.c. 's coni Vesti::**» I .dl.cnrs and It i d, Linens 
J hiicv l.,i|in t v-ictin 

j a,nd u stipet line ci:>th* and cnss'nioret Pin,; tu'cdlis, See fee. Jcc. 
.lnd will receive in a few days, he the Ph lip Pal It from Livei foe\ * 

A few ftrk» Hardware IS ll.rlerv. in p,ck-p a st.liable f,„ ci.inttiy-iuercliH (>. Anvils, Bell- ws, Sec. 
A ot « birli they n i I sell for cash, of re^ntrahln 

'•vti-r. V. v. r^t.,.. c ■ 

—--:--—--rrii_ f 3'"rj "•>fc»«*1«ber1 after a long absence in the XVv. 
.tepi C«au.»ry, has return <t t„ tins 

ms i. m hi* power to give i formation rehitin- to Hie Land claims inK.titutky, and uiilwke e’e t pi :asur in d. . g so to al: u !,u »„:•;• cl o c lo ^ ap. lantiiHi to luni, awl he is also desirous i„ ,IlWka auiiCfc'ile■elthmci.ts and compromises oiall ui.4, matters and claims which may rj;>t l.;.,, nuns-.if and others. JIEJK'iiV / \ a'V * 

_r K. _5-i-rug 
r?\ Vi, tuc of a 1) ed of Trust esicuted t- th« 

9 ulisciibers o> the 1-J h uay Aanu isn !*> -oscpi, May and duly ad.nitn .?« record 
Win. ,Vi"-V^V"1 ‘°r U,e “»>’ «f liieha.ond, or, the 1,0 th day. ol Win bar, 181.3—We si ail, „„ \ t t-dnesday the -Pth day of the present month, re the premises, atUu lieur-f 12 o\l.ck, proc- ed to »• .1 to the Highest bidder—The F.„t «f {• hOUXl) 'Mt" the nnpioveniei ts thereon, at pr. cent in 

occupancy ui AL j. Alayo, awl knout, by the N0 Ik w lhej’.m ot the tty; uhicli o.i.1 IA is situate* on L o. Can street and 22.1 s.ret t, and d.r c b,c* 
V ‘‘r C;’“’ ,l0,;s;'» contains in front of D stive* 1..2 b et, nnirine hwk If,.3 feet-in order to satiif* .< dc.n nut; Mr. Manuel Jnduli ol S^ri}«>0, uidi iM,/B ist fl.'ii.i lnc first .'ay of hu.uaiy i.Sli.and h!; 

!S5Sl3iSru,,**ul “n,i“5im° 
dO^r.Flf M\RX, -> Tr,„. 1 KDWAUD W. TflEXT, ( tZ 1 November 8. ^ { 

'— I 

]V L ; a”A l'cUl.oa wilt he pr<fiti't-,| (0l|io 1 < e, nog (■coral Acs, „ Idy S ,i i' iI J 
‘,s. l";:t a 1.-.,w «•*>• »»•*wtUiOiian,:,t!.e >;Ue ofa ,r it c t ».v tl ui I inice \\ ill urn con? tv l„. |„. «-jns- inlar.t ch.klren of Stephen J. Coii.pion ee’d 
_ 5i -St 

X Shall petition the next General Assembly 7f B \ •S..,,a,prayi,;gth::t rod n;.-v pass c r/n |. mg he Ala- agt r of M Udl Carter’s Mil! ; , Ui.u lis City, to hrire tumbling damn to his ;„;i) ; ! U. Kd UI th ou gates, for reasons satisfactorily st.ted hereafter, m said petition. 3 * 

»...cml.er 8. 
JAMKg T!:;‘g;^ 

I teSUiSi; ... 
Konauay from the employ of M. nanco..k Bt 

1 about L., reart ofag,, lihiMit tixJ-ct high, atixiiig am bony, his walk tjnick, and str.of.s a 

Jy e» '* &1 a yellow Lb complexion, and is very like- 
NICK on NICK I LI’XT, about J f ei \ { inct,. t s high, <• m „ ade and ol a yellowish cowtdtx on likely, soil ivbo .t 23 years of aee—ti < V! L,w car.nwt bi il* sc ibed—it ia supposed they ha,e 

^ 
wired In e m.vs and are Lwh avot ing to ,rE |o, ir way to PI.il ,del,,hi ,, by the rout of Fred r! ckshiirg. hcabove reward will be giv n f , d- lue.ing them to the Suhsciibers, or Me. M’Grn- •i, at the lats, or si earing them in .D ,,IKt m > aic recovered again—or g20 for ii|.tr tf them. ,, v VI„ fL\TTKSON 

r 

xr M M. CAAIPHELL ^ovemhor R. .. 

~)r—41 
scw.in Lw/)LF.r, m.xks, l*c 

w m'VLw' I>l !,LO, k Cuplani>, have LZh !• hfids. hi own R»fc»ri. l,e» 

I mw, 7 C,MPrr'nrqnnlitr) 
V {,enn"n ««*•', 75 Dem jo ns 20 Uir.ls brown sugar, 'JO iioxe.. c«,idles 

.> ca.,ks port wine 
75 crates well a&roi ted Quern's warn 

7 brandy, fiOOO I'., bacon, Mils c< pp ras, fcc. * 

And a General Assortment of D.*V-Go,-ri- ft- v oilier 8. ,U-4t 
.j L ST U KCK1V I) 

* 

F soX'Nk'ter-TKK!!!!.* by fI,‘ZWHTL. 
»n-a»!wood’* Pin.,, Foiue», of a.perior tom- »| » S<r.n?i, tu- mg Pf-kawml l.amn err, \ bons, how Inir, peg*. Lridg, ,, fcc 

* in pairs and single Tetri -trial Olohrw 

^1™:?!;';:!, ir™™-”'- c«™ «'<*»., «•»> 

'Vn7 r 9t! !s. P «*» nnd w.d boxes, *' K ***, w- firs and ink powder. r,> M,*<i P' **t< ink stniidinlies Imxi .,,1 water rolo, a. a id, dm rn, *« com-Wn tlnek ind ted lead pencil?, (’rayons, ftte, Drawing W>k? on cii.T rei.i stlbn-c,* 
Snperh la ev paper f. , La gy w„ V 
A great van <v of punes and si,unboxes, tin!. Iii.le Ink for inai king linen. A general as ortmeuf ofartlel •• rS,a|-„narr ar,1 well sl.ose., supply of G V.JDBtf SKEIW ISirremljer 8. 'il tw 

|»E'I \J'EEN the hours of In A. M and <2 p \r Vr.'rt"" 'hi? month, D Poo,, 
,7iirn Uv‘j "" l’"'"'." cn,i*»"y rxnir innl in -he 
directii! I a rents no.- reipiestcd to nit, r,<‘: a,iv f earlier (in this eit ), will be ;,t H!i m t! kemg hia pupils with him, and have (bon. exan.it ed m conjunction with Diu.i | Ford’s. ,,‘"-La 

November 8 j 0 , 

Tan7 Ta~n77TTFfox,'iu 
or elsewhere, a young an who ha* set.,, if, «oe capacity of pliant ter her two rear, fi n 

R •! ments, Suit, ,** •t } dn anguage. A ..directed to \V. W Ivj 
1 


